
J

Smith Want Veal
Wn will par m Mlvwe for dnt-alaa- a sto- -
ur, tinip vy aapraaa.

Vert. iiiiit iiiiiiiiitiii too
Potk el fee iiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiii AeftU
Live irons 180
Live Spline: Chlckena, lb 20 to 2210

eTae.,,,,,,,, .t,...,.,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,, Jie
AdilrM

rHANK L. HMITlt MKAT CO.
"rtshtltiK the Beel TttutH

pohtland, onraoN

Dr. B. E. Wright
llavaro.tr laath out and plata and lfM work

oil", Pi MilmMawn patron wa finish plate
mi bridge worn in one r if SKttntr.

iiiii:iciif
NU Crwa. 5.0O

2ahU,.f4,,J.50
UIIWw !

rami rat $i.eo

cjaJwrwMSOO
Hw . . $7.50

TiUm IltlHtiM S9
IIKirTMKTIIOLKI

lalnlrM ltlaft!rt) rtv whan UUi w un
wotHlaunitrt.1. Cwuullallon fiaa. Twjnnnvt

( Wttar palnUaa work anrabara, no maUar
how murh )rml pay,

AH Wot t rullr Guaranteed far ritlftn Yeare

,Dr. B.E.Wright Co.
342) VYaehlnjton St.,

PotIIhikI, Oregon
T rt it itapat and Ifnlw to WeaMnalon Bt

Tlso (limit' Hasinar.
One of tba trraeure of the sbsb of

Persia. Is n diamond set In one of hli
sclmltera, wl.lcli render Its poueuor
invincible. Thoro li nlao a dagger
whu tiio samo pro,eny, but It la or
dallied that those who uio It ihould
perish by lt It l therefore carefully
hut up In a sandalwood box on which

It engraved n verve from the Koran.
Chlrsen New

DAISY FLY KILLER rJsaHSSWlt

law M a am. vat a
a. h .

jo.iil.il .linn,.tillB t.nnlMt
X M tain
Saaeia aeMSSS

lit M .
.Bfei4lra.ll. IV

BEST
READY
ROOFING

' KNOWN
Hand furllamplae

. 1 end lVCM.

Majestlo Roof--

log Co.

i III torttiHr r
f NMUH. ONE.

Union Painless Dantlsts

(RSr WW

wv I I V 1 & V ;

iUVU WotVmTmU) wlUMttl i'hlM'iY io la'tS
(JoUOuwm.... , ... ii.se uts.eo
ISrraUinUDwfu , j.3tMo j.tm
(Ml r ISwnUIn hlUni , . , tl.eoUf
lltl'UU tlf,, ' ... $7.59

Nacbarvx lot Palnbu Kninttlna km uMttr
t mux, it; uutrniiin tuwurm

iiouit ,. a ip.m. KlU Mcntaui Hlnrt.

Trial Bottle. Freia Hy Mali

mSB
II ;oe aafff lre Knllrptr, Flu. ftJlln kknw.
VpMBi(,Driia chlUtroltildoKSBJ WfWl'U
tomrwlll fllT thm, aed all joa iai!te4ol(oMoaMriTtUU3JloUeJDi.Hj'a

Kpllaptloldae Oure
It bu caril lkoioJ wbrre vtrthlnx ''

flll. UuMtalHd by Mr M1UI tUonoilldr rr food amrptutaAcl. Jan iihk,l(0
(lotttaly MivHtTI. rUeMWilUfurHpKUfrrM
tt Ikillie abd ! AOB and coupUla mJJ(l
R W. H. MAY, E48 Phi I Slrnl, H YL

C. Gee Wo
Tto Clliest Mr
Thla wpmloful man baa
truuia Ufa atudy of lha
pmitartlaa or IIpoU.
lttrlui ami HaiKa. ami
j. Mlvlnar lha world tba
LanaflluT bla aarvkaa.

Ne Marc ry, Petaene
erDruiaUatd. No

gy-ffe- Onaratloat or CultUg

Ouarantaat to cura Oatanh. Aatbma, Iaiiiit.
Hlomacli ami KMaay nuubbia, wt4 aU 1'rWata
bUaaaaaorM nandWara.iv.

A SURK CANCER CURE
Jaat racalrad t root I'.kln. Cbcna aafa, aura
ad rallabla, U.raUlne In tu wot la.
iryouranoottaU. wjltafurampUwUank

and clwular. Incluaa 4 can la In ilaavps
COMMUTATION tHU

The C. Gee Wo Medicine Ce.
1 83U rirat St., car, MorrUon, rMUe4, Or.

Juet UlaM for That. t
The vlallor1. boat wf ahowlh? him

through (he more or leu celebrated
town Diet he grown up around the
Vullmeii shops,

"I don't ee very murh vegetation
here," obaervfd the visitor. "The eull
eeeme to be too untidy."

"We relae (lie Julclnet molone here
you will rind anywhere In the world,"
briefly reeponded hie boat, who hep
pened to be a stockholder In the com-
pany, Clilreirn Tribune.

Vetiiere wilt And Mre. Wlnetovi's flnnthlag
ftrrap Inn brat reined to um lor tbelr tiliUdren
Buruif mm hiuiu( iwiiuui

Caaeeileil Id
"Colonel, don't you think, ne the re.

eult of your obiervntlon durlti many
yaere of publlo lire, thnt the holding
of . Kovernment rxialtlon lend to lake
away a miwi'a Indrpandance end meke
him merely machliieT" eaktd the

oeaunlntence.
"Undoubtedly," eeld the Internal

revenue collector. 'There wee a time,,
for Inalence, when, If you bed naked
me euoh a rjueetlon Ba (hat, j ihoulJ
have kicked you out of my ofllce, but
I have become uaed to audi thlnge now
end don't mind tbm et ell,"

To ilorr for Tlila Ave.
"(Jrandme, you never took a Joy ride,

did your
"Yee, child, oncej but you wouldn't

cell It Joy rid In nowndeye."
"When wae It. urumlmar
"Nlxtean yeere axo. 1 took a ride In

the 1'arrU whrrl."
"Mow feat did you not"
The whaele mnde one revolution In

about fifteen tnlnutee."
"fihucker ChlodKo Tribune,

Til for Tl,
Stranger (to prominent clericymnn)
I mine In hero, air, to crltlctie your

church ronnnseiiienl and toll you how
It ousht to bo run.

Protnlnvnt ClerRfman (nmated)
What do you mean, air! How dare
youT Who nre you, anyway?

"I ara the humble editor of the pa
uer you bnv been writing to."Llfo.

Wmitil email Our.
Cuetomar My wife told me to itop

In and buy her a bathlu aulU What
re your prlcce and tlxctt
Dealer We have a very nice one

here that I'm euro ihe will lke. A

ISO bill will Juel cover It.
Cuetomar That la Jiut about the

lie (be wenta, How much U ItT
BprlnRfleld Union.

HOWAHll K, JIPUTUM - MM 4 CW-- IAl, (Vlu,rU, u.m l,fl lt.44.
mint . li. iiom. ruin, iwi kmi. mM: ximr (Vnf. II Hllikiiitliaii'l lull pclalut
Bass 'sassiSi Jsiti&flEjr k-
PACIFIC EMPLOYMENT CO.

rURNISHCS MtLP FREE
io rMriovnts

Main trtr. 1J North ftmnd HU Main M70; A tiM
t AilM lpU MwrUuo HI. Main ICQ. A SUM

ltMMM er wlr nlr nt eu; tipMu.

EXCLUSIVE

OPTICIAN

Klrtt cUm work at
imuunaU piitrm.

I'm riambvatltfl
and iwrfMllr AltiS
ikaMMwai

$2.00
Ma faVU.r mating.

DR. a L. IIAYNCS
Suite 427, Marquam Bu'tuin

rimrth floor
Oppeette Portland ilstel, PertUevJ Ore.

AlcohoL Tobacco. Cixalnt, Morjihlne,
ClffiintU or Other

DOPE HABITS CURED
Poaltlvcly and harmtceely In ehort Urx
by tho new Olconcla Method. Tree;,
ment le nofextcnelVo or jmlnful. Yrv
need not remain n elavo to your haliiU,
when ehort etey at our Sanitarium
will mako you frvo. Addrcas

OLCONEIA CO.,
Arlcta Station. Portland, Or.

unm is the TiMrHU11 IE3T
at tba fru to b-- inir taatk pal &piai inuantra ion. rroa

Miroaa aiai.h Uinta .kar. tik
ttiy.
la oaa

kuc.tt $5.00
17.BrUnTtata3.6l
OtMrmuii 1.00

aCBaW aflaaaaaa! tul niTait 1.80
t.1nr rsmail f0
01 fllw

ruin B.0
titil a.tVar

rui.t 7.60
te.W.a.WrwaNiiaiHautM r.toH.l lilflka ,0

ItlliaiuiMiantairtaiuat. BeT MaTMOOB

ratalMKaira.tl..ariabarlatier tilJ.aiwtk
U ff4irad. IWaaltalloa rtaa. Vo raaaotaaliattofaaJ'arnlllaybara, no batter baa raaab too paj ,

' !!w"l' I aWy tut tWtran man,

Wise Dental co
INCORPORATHB

PuInleM Dentliafx
erM..ia.M.uirTi7 ia4ara.aval

F&4Wi

WE WELCOME ALL VISITORS
ATTENDING THE ROSE FESTIVAL

To our wareroorm. We will offer special induce,
ment to those WMiilng to purchase a Piano during
the Festival Week. Your railroad fare to Portland
and return will be paid should you purchase from
us. Don't fall to call and get one of our Handsome
Souvenirs,

BUSH & LANE" PIANO CO.

3tfWMe&,Bt.Wrir)uk.Ttk.

Habf 1

a'atfla i tS&HI "I? ll5?riJS

Alunron'a I'aar jaw fine cnX tAe lire?
Into eitlrlty by aantle mainour. iuy ttft
cot ecour, Krljie or weakau. They are a
toulato tfaa .tpiuarti, Ilrer and nrrrrei
luilxorata loataad et wtakrn. Tbv

tbe blood and enable tba etomarh to
trt alt tbe nonrlabtnriit from food that I
put Into It. Tbeae pllle contain bo rale
Ktli tkey are eootblng. beallnr end

ror eale by all drucclata In 10
end 2V altre. If ion Deed Medical ad.
tire, write Menyon'a Ooctore. Tbay wilt
edrlaa la Iba a nf ihHr abnily tly

free of rtntKw. MUNTON'fl, te4 JaaTtrMe la, J'tttbadaletUa, m.
Rand 10a for trial pakaa.

Wall Maaal, bat Rede.
The weddlns wae over and the rueete

bed dtpartad. when a terrlao din broke
upon tho ellllnoaa.

The tootlna; of flah home, the beet-In- s;

of tin pane, and the rlngtnc of
eow belbi could be dletlnsulahed clear
ly, while aionlilng ecreechee from

Inatrumante and the diaboli-
cal nolae produced by drawing a ecant-lln- r

acroae one edie jf a dry goode
bos contributed their ehere to the vol
ume of eound.

The bride, a younc women reoently
from lloaton, turned pele.

ltarold." ahe eeld, turnlrir to the
brldecroom, "thoee fiienda of youre
doubtlaae mean well, and I appreciate
their heartlneee and etneertty, but I
ebetl conalder tt a great favor If you
will co out and requcet them to

their eptthalamlum. It le
quite too bolateroue and may attract
attention." Chicago Tribune.

Iba Wat Frank.
UUi Mary Uorrls, daujhter ef the

lata William Worrlf, poet and crafta-a- n,

said at a dinner In New York:
"I like the American taita for 1U
frnnkneit. Better be frank, eves It
wroaf. The pretty American girl was
by ae means hopelees whoee comment
oa first seeing the incomparable glory
ef the Venus de Medici wae, 'I
wouldn't be see dead with ukles like
hatr- -

Uaolaaa aiadr.
Mr. Fond lather reproved his little

on for having only T8 per cent la
arithmetic. "Mataecaatlea, say boy,''
he said, "Is a very useful study, aad
you sauit try to do better."

"I thought that was oaly useful far
eallore," aald the boy.

"Why for saltersr
"Well, people on Ias4 save adding

BBaoklBaa, doa't theyr New York
Tribune,

CoaMaiM Voat Xre. 0.
They were looking at a famoue col-

lection of painting, and had stopped
tn front of a "Portrait of a. Lady."

"Why, thal'a a Rembrandt!" delight-
edly exclaimed Mrs. Uptoma.

I'm not so sure about that," aald
Mre. OaawalU bringing her lorgnette to
bear upon IL "11 looks U me more
like a Merry Widow."

Coaldu't Stand Kipa.ara,
The member of the legislature, el

whom aonio graft Rtorlrs hart be- -

circulated, was about to bulM a bo sf
"You will want a aouthera expoeura,

X suppose.r asked the architect.
"No. sir," said the man; "It yon

can't build thla house without an e

I'll get another archltoct,"
Yonkers Btatcsman.

Jtul LmuiX but Heap.
Tlllago Constable (to vllUtwr, wt

has been knocked down by paitlr
motor cyclist) "You didn't see the
number, but could you swear to the
tnanf"

Villager "I did; but I dost thlnlt
' 'eard me." Punch .

When young a girl wanders If ahe
will ever meet a man ahe would mar- -'
ry after ahe gete older, she wonders
If ahe will ever meet one ehe wouldal
'Barry.

e. . . ;w

.THE KEYSTONEi
TO HEALTH

IS

HOSTETTER'Si
STOMACH

BITTERS

Baaatr jCHaaT '

The Brlter? laa cletu-l-

proven, during tho pat 56
years, mat it is an raeai
tonic and inviorant for
tlioao in a weak and debil-
itated condition. It aids
digestion and keeps the
Kmvol a nnsirv Trv U tn-iia- v.

aWwaaaaBaaBaBaaaaaaBnaaaaaaeaHaaaaeaaaaaWakeBaak

RAILROADS WILL

IGNORE LAW

Will Boost AH Commodity Tar-

iffs on July 1.

Shippers Take Immediate Steps to
Secure Injunction Roads Pre-

pared for Stubborn Fight.

Chicago, Juno 2. Ignoring tho ac-

tion of tho Kovommont in obtaining a
court order restraining an Increase In
ratcn, Eastern railroads today filed
with tho Interstate Commerce commis
sion at Washington tariffs of Increased
commodity rates to take effect July 1.

Hearing of tho unexpected action of
tho Eastern railroads, shippers, repre-
sented by tho Illinois Manufacturers'
aaaoclatlon, took Immediate steps to
socuro action by the government siml
lar to that taken with respect to West
ern Increases.

J, M. Glenn, secretary of tho associ-
ation, issued a circular similar to tho
ono Issued by his assoclstlon In tho
Western cases and sent copies of ft to
all congressmen and senators and to
tho attorney general and to the presi-
dent,

Tho members of Uio association ex-

pect as a result a bill will be filed in
ono of tho Eastern cities to restrain
the Eastern railroads from putting the
new rates into effect.

No class rates are affected and not
more than CO per cent, possibly only 40
per cent, of tho commodity rates are
involved. The Increases will be im-

posed upon all shipments in the terri-
tory between tho Mississippi river and
the Atlantic seaboard and north of ihe
Ohio river to the Canadian border.

It Is stated that approximately 60
per cent of the business in the vest
territory over which tho increase will
pertain is done on commodity rates.

TRUST STOOD BY EMPLOYES

Havemeyer Left Orders to Care for
Crooked Weighers.

Now York, Juno 2. That tho lata
II. O. Havemeyer, of tho
American Sugar Refining company,
gave directions two weeks before his
death In 1007 to "tako care of the
boys" was part of the testimony beard
today In tho trial of three officials of
tho company charged with complicity
In a conspiracy to defraud the govern-
ment of customs duties,

Ernest W. Gcrbracht, refinery super-
intendent; James F. Dandcrnagel,

of tho refinery, and Charles P.
Hclkc, secretary-treasure- r of the com-
pany, are tho three on trial.

"Tako caro of those boys; get coun-
sel for them; see them through it,"
were tho orders Gcrbracht said he re-
ceived from Havemeyer when he In-

formed him after the first arrest of
checkers that the men insisted en their
Innocence.

"Tsklngcare of the boys," Gcr-
bracht later testified, had extended to
paying their wages from the dsy they
left the company's service until the
present time.

The salary of Oliver Spitxer. k

superintendent, who was pardoned
from the Atlanta penitentiary by Pres-
ident Taf t, Gcrbracht said, was paid
to Mrs. Spluer while her husband was
in prison and ho believed she was still
getting It.

S40.000 RACE PROPOSED.

Fat Purses Offered for Three-Cornere- d

Aeroplane Flight.
St. Louis, Juim 2. A. B. Lambert,

prcaident of the Aero club of St.
Louis, announced tonight plans for an
aeroplane raco over a triangular course
from Chlcsgo to Indianapolis, thence
to St. Louis, thence to Chicago.

The purse Is expected to be about
$40,000. Of this amount, the three
aero clubs in St. Louis, Chicago and
Indianapolis will pravldo $5,060 each,
and tho balance will bo made up from
the 70 or more towns along the pro-
posed course. The ra,ce probably will
bo hold In Ocbsber.

Verdict Staggers Road.
Aberdeen, Wash., June 2.

of plans for entering this
city, with tho possibility that the rail-
road may end at Cosmopolis, la rumor-
ed concerning tho Grays Harbor & Pu-g- et

Sound (Union Pacific) railway as
tho result of tho entirely unexpected
verdict of (71,000 secured In a con-
demnation suit by the Vulcan Iron
Works, of Aberdeen, Whether this
verdict will be accepted is not yet
atated, nor hae It been determined to
appeal, word being awaited from head
liarriman officials In this state.

Each Shot Hits Bullseye,
Norfolk, Vs., June 2. A new world's

record (or big gun shooting has been
miuee by Coxswain John R. Edwards,
ef (he new battleship South Carolina.
With her No. 4 after turret 12-In-

guns he made 16 "bullseye" target
hits out of 16 shots In 4:51. Edwards
Is under 21 years old, Is on his first
enlistment. His homo is in Readhouse,
III, It is said aboard the South Caro-
lina that the gunnery, just completed,
will make her No, 1 in the navy.

Madero Will Be Diaz's Rival.
Monterey, Mex., June 2. It the

first official issue of the organ of the
club, KI RefRihli-can- o,

publlahfd yesterday, Francisco
Madero, a wealthy Haciendado of Neu- -
va, Leon, announced himself as a can-
didate for president, and Dr. Franrls
W, Gomec aska support as nt

on the ticket.

A. Cough
Medicine
Ayer'a Cherry Pectoral Is a
regular couch medicine,
strong medicine, a doctor's
medicine. Goo for easy
couclis, hard corchs, desper
ate coughs. If ypur doctor
Miitnmm tt trim mitt.tm 4.a I.S(.uuuitvt it iui yuui kiC iaac
it. If not, don't fake It. Never
go contrary lo his advice.

Wa Bvkllah r faraaaua
AW. m..l.aV .l..k.lrr w lararBVtA 7 frtttjr4UeeJ

tiers sjHfOSJV

The dose of Ayer's Pills Is smsll, only
one st bedtime. As s rule, Isxstive loses
are belter than cathartic dose . Fsv con-
stipation, biliousness, drspepili, e,

tbey cannot be excelled.
Ask your doctor sbout this.

JCad.bytb ft t'fttn Jy.lt It..,

SHERMAN,
ESTABLISHED

SIXTH, AT MORRISON
We

E. aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaal :9b HOME
our

At

MT mmmTmtBiBSSBmmm?i ITSELF
facts:

7l It's
($276).

K aaaaaaaTLaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaamJ
It's

right!
We

thfe Wellington Piano we're selling
let

your

Phau ttnti me partJtuhr

Nam

Room with CI Tlfl "I Waehlnatoa
ST OK.

Utek. parlor: ataavn hoat:
aratar; ttkanaa tn aU rotima. car from Dapot. la Waaav

Ita larara lllaatllr.
1 see you're etaylnc at a atrletly

flret-cU- ss anyhow. How do you
find the accommodatloni?"

"AccoBimodatlonaT There aren't any.
Evarythlnr I g.t la a conceaalon."

beea a eoaTerer frasa sfck
headache the tart twenty-fir- e years and
aerer relief uatil be begea
taklsg your Caacarets. Slace he haa

taking Caacarets he haa arrer had
tbe headache. have eatkely cured
Um. do what you recommend
these, to do. I will giro you the fxivUege
Of aateg hia stasae." S. M. Diekeon,
txao Resteer St, W. IadlaaapoUe, lad.

riaaaaat. Potant. Tasta Good.
Oa Narar Bkk.n. WnaVan or Grtpa.
iee.ate.eec Hmr aoM tn Tba (ao-at- na

Ublat COG,
aura car yoor aaonar bark.

ROWCC C6ST 8f LfVHrt;

useCRESCENT
BAKING POWDER

25c FULL POUND

NamjicO
ABSOLUTELY CURES

DR. WHITING'S REMEDIES
MaNI'rAtTnTKKn MT

NATIONAL CO, LTD.
42a tt Shalley Jutc-Morn- St

3 and 4, Ponland, Or.
Tbaa Uuiloll Ilia

REMCDT.
kaavmf Xbbaadlallla arttaaal

iba at Ua aalla. lauBaalatanllai.
aad aSag. a rra.. amsa la paar. una.

VajrECIAL" RQJiEDT.
IMMOr. of taa JVw.

ala. AW lllabalaa. SUaar aai nia.t.tar Tn
TauVla FHIaatlaaWork la UaatBaal.

Wrlia ar aa4 wa wUI
traatBaalaalr.

PftEMHJM

Csast Bisctsk Comjuiy
SaaiOa

far

tn OoM. Ha.
aad

CrewM awd SrUc- -

8i39

THEY

Tlwy Scure Many Usoful
ArticlM Without

atsftA

W. DOUGLA&
SHOES

4, 3.50, 2.S O A 2
THE STANDARD
FOR 30 YEARS.

vf maa waar
W. t-- Dvailaa aliaaa ba.
causa tfca mf Ilia low-a- rt

Bfiraa, ajaamr
rMaraot, la, Ha
MM4aMfihofior.M
bast trf tk
awH stimad wnrvmaa,
la al uia iatasl

W. t, Tt, $3.00
mn4 .aaaaa rati
Castaiat Until VaVii
aaatlaf .06 U $J.
B,ttltt,$3,t2.lOA$7 VIM A. aK

W. U IVntlaa rwirfjM tfvlr rsloa
K C,B,i.i V UniMn.

A.h YT.

alt(nfn(ul,ahaiIn(kawt'v4r Ismail, th.i..nrmMflini fnm
r MHTarra nr jaaaa

FIFE REPAIRING jWiwa !

aailMataat

taalaWBaUtK. iqkf
SSOSAMriX FtXT. StJW

.asnaaaaw iucun4.niKiiaoirrtl.TlMPli.H.h.UUlM
WiOawllaaMa M1S4

OrnL Uaa tt
AU)

CLAY & CO.
40 YEARS

ST., PORTLAND,
want you to try this Piano IN

FREE. Wo want you to try it at
expense because

the end of thirty daya tho Piano
villi you of tho following

the best on earth for the

MUSICALLY un& MECHANICALLY

to much rcaPvrJue In

willing to It bo ITS SALESMAN.

It will tell W own dory to you In homo if you'll send the
coupon,

full concerning thk umuuat Piano offer.

Ad&tts...... ,

ANGELA HOTEL
Osa Xau; DPP "V Streea

PrtvaU BaUa, aj X JC XV XJ JCX X POfCltAND,
Na-- apVaodUlr furalakait. LaJUa" apacloua bUnrj alaraUr. nutatac

In qotat DalahborhmJ. Taia Union
Utvaatnat. tlwoa Uarakatl 1KO.

hotel,

Headache
MMy father has

for
foead any

begua
Tbey

Caaoareta

PalaUbta,
Goad.

buBt.
ataaapad

THC

MEDICINE

Rooms
ENDIC

for
aU Otraa

a

a kma
rail ajflata. auwtaal

S T1S AB. FOR FREE

Pacific
PiaUanJ Bpokaaa

Aak Their aad

WatiBaBBBBBBBBBBBBV

WUI You
Cost

FWaca Mrar,
Uaeja roraaUln bOttstl

work

Heara fBTajap

L
IS, 3,

MHHana

wofM.

iaaakara,

fashions.

S4.66

Ike
yanrMllrvrar

iraa. unutaa,

ItWml

DERBY, STRAW

lUmtlf MIWa.rT.
I LK 3T rUKTLAItW

OR.
YOUR

convince

vatuo price

know there la

we're OWN
us

LIST

Cee4a

SAVE THESE
SWASTIKAENDSEALS

ARE VALUABLE

for $275 on easy payment that

Jowtled aunburata In which one
of raye la made to revolve over anoth-
er by clockwork have been Invested
rr an Enicllali woman.

Harness Catalog Free!
Send or our 100-pag- e Homes.

Catalog Free. Wilt jove 20 to
SO cent sure.

HARNESS CO.
49 Nor SIM St. tortfanat Ongaa

jCOFFEEt
TEA SPICES

aUKHM P0VVDCX
V EXTRACTS

JUST RIGHT

I areSaeaxi LWri caaaarr " aaaawa !!

ATRIP TO PORTLAND Fill
CUT RATES IN

PAINLESS BKNT1ST1T
Palnlraa EatratUoa ,.,,.Pra
Mtvcr V ininn rMa
OoU PiUlnra , H,
H K. OoM Crowna , ....SS
Porcalaln Crowna ........,.as
MoUrOotaCrowna S4
Hrldata Work, a K. GoU....SS
Inlay PiUa. Puia Cold SS
Vitt IllcaRuti bar Plata. ...ea

Daat Rubber Plata ea Earth ...M
ALL TtlaS WOK W OUARANTKBD.

Don't throw roar monar avtr. A doMar aaaad
UtwodolUraaarnad. OurorUlnal rallabla Jaodara
Palnleaa Malnoia and oar parfactad eanaa aaalp.
aaatit aaraa a tJana and your mon.r.
MST9NtU(TOTS,5thKarT(a,FafUB4
Canaan nfii Uantsoa. araodM PaaiaaVa aad Malar
naaa. latiiiiiasi la ramaaa 10 Taart, uaaa raa
aadl aad laaaara aaaU llilO. lar aaaata a wark.

PNU Ne. ta--na

WHkK arrttlaa; taavdaartaaanti vlaaaae
la papar.

Aaa Mabtnc Stxtlatlr of PareaUla

TbU la wlttiout doubt tba aaeat baa
ttful aad UatUaT work known to daa
tal aalaaaa. SpacaawbaraouaarBHai
(aaah bara baaa lot raplaaa to la
aa natural that dataobloa U baporaabla
Aak U aaa aaanplaa of aMa baaulaftS
waak. AU dantlata bara aaa naiaewa
ai faaaa U to SO yaan' aaparianaa.

144) Fifth Street Op?. Mater ft,
Frank'a Fafth-Sere- el EateaAaat,

Lady Aailataata Ahaara la AJtandaav

LET EVERY PERSON TAKE CARE OF THEIR TEETH
Battar ataakk wW ba Utatr raward. If rour taaah ara Daaarad Kara (bam attandad to at oar aMaa b
DR. WTTKE aronaof ouraxpart WarkjaaaawlaauaaklHad la DR. WYTMfcrSaratam.

I KNOW wbat to do and bow to do It. Tnal'a all Bay work U poaltlraljr PAlNLaMfl. TbM'a
aba whp aH rnr work U QU AKAKTKEO to (Ira Uatbtc aaUafaaakia, Vvoular prkaa within (ba raaab

ararrcna. ara abaraad.
OsplaJ with my Tnoaaapatabl law prtraa for daaUatry af euataataad raHaUIKr la tba faat tbaS

aidMt axpaot tba pay uatU tba work la aaUalaatary le rao.

GoU
SaVMaWS

t , tu.JaM atajaaTewajaajaraaw aaaay
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